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Some bargains worth snap ¬

r pingthese summer suits
that defy the attacks of Mr

I

Sun and keep the wearer
comfortably cool and agree
able

30 Summer Suits at 2250
25 Summer Suits at 1875
15 Summer Suits at 1125

The same ratio of reduction runs
through our whole stock of sum-

mer

¬

goods and that the wise
public knows it could easily be
told by the way the goods arc
going outbetter hustle

Watson Tanner
Clothing Co

376-

EFERENCES

24th-

RANDOM

Continued from Page Five

iioo SALE1OOYour choice of
any trimmed summer bat regardless
of cost Wo have limiled number left
but = real value for the money 23G7

Washington ave Stafford Millinery-
Co formerly 3rd floor rights

Eagle from tho Coast Special
trans carrying members of the Fra
lorual Order of Eagles from Califor-
nia

¬

to the big grand aerie convention
at SI Louts will pass through Ogdeu-
via the Harriman lines August 10 und
20 The trains will make side trips
to Salt Lako City

W 0 W DANCE Wed evening
August 24lh al Iho Hermitage Prize
waltz 1000-

Another Circus The Al G Barnes I

circus Is billed to play in Ogden about
the first of October The shows will
come to this city from Pocatello anti
will go from here to Salt Lako City

EXCURSIONS NORTH via Oregon
Short Line Saturday August 20lh
Secure your llcketn and full Informa-
tion

¬

at City Ticket Office 2514 Wash-
ington

¬

avenue Both phones st 2

Employes Cautioned Employes of
the Harrlmnn railroad company arc
to be cautioned against jumping on
and off of moving freight trains In
the local yards as it Is considered by
the officials a dangerous and unneces-
sary

¬

practice

The Scolllsh Cronies and Thisllo
Club of Salt Lake at Hermitage Og-
den

¬

Canyon Thursday August ISth
afternoon and evening Como and
bring your friends Dancing free

Superintendent in Omaha W M
Jeffers superintendent of the Union
Pacific Is In Omaha attending a meet-
ing of railroad superlnlendwnls Ho

i will return Thursday-

Good girls wanted at ShupeWII
hams Candy Factory

Delegatec NamedMayor Glasmann
today appointed Judge H II Rolapp
L L Clark Parley P Wright J IL-

Last and J W Abbott au delegates
to tho second National Conservation
Congress to be hold at St Paul Sep-

tember
¬

ulh to 9lh 1910

Pcarj discovered the North Pole
Find tho WOODMEN at Hermitage
Wed evening Aug 21 th

EXCURSIONS NORTH via Oregon
Short Linn Saturday August 20lh
Secure your Uckols and full informat-
ion

¬

at City Ticket Ofilce 2514 Washi-
ngton

¬

avenue Both phones 372

Tho Scolllsh Cronies of Ogden and
Salt Lake give their annual outing at
the Hermitage Ogden Canyon on
Thursday August ISlh A most en-
joyable

¬

time assured
100 loads dirt wanted at the Fair-

Grounds See II M Rowe over the
Standard office

New Business HouceL Penskey
who ha3 been with Ben Cohen will
leave for the east tomorrow where
he will buy a stock of clothing and
shoos and on his return will open-
u store at 220 Twentyfifth street He
expects to have his place opened for

I
business by October 1

First prize 500 second 300
lhrd 200 W 0 WTHerrnltage
Wed evening Aug 24th COME eo

Damage Caae The case of George
Geanokoules against the Union Portl-
and Cement company for personal
damages is sllll In progress and It is
pot expected that the case will be
dccldc before tomorrow The case
started last Friday arid much of the
UtIle has been taken up in tho cross
examination of the plaintiffs wit
no soa

FOR SALE Five passenger auto-
mobile Almost new A bargain

lr8 G E Maule
Bank Wins CuJetn the case of C

H Anderson 12 V Johnson A L
caierlund and k J Samnelsonparf

ners in the Partners Bank al Oseo
acaloBl W vv Garner Judge Howtsll

r this morning decided in favor of the
i granting the bankers their

claim of j5Do with Interest at 5 per-
cent from August 20 1307 The total
amount granter by the court will
amount to JC3J60

GRAND BALL In honor of Fred
aummorill Jr prior to his departure

I for a foreign miaion Friday evening
August 10 Fourth ward

nail

B G Butlor is ouilt to do busi-
ness

The Wobor Stake Sunday schools
g lund Mutual go to Lagoon Wodnes

lay the 17th Inst Come along wllh
u s

I Expert Kodak Finishing Leave
3Qir films today and got your prinls

a
JJ

I

tomorrow Films and photo supplies
for salo Tripp New address 2165
Washington Ave

Always tin best Lewis Good Coal
Lot for sale Will build house for

purchaser Robl B Lewis phones
149D

Fernlund wishes to announce to
his frloni8 and patrons thai ho has
removod his office to 110 25111 over
tho Utalma drug store

CALEDONIAN OUTING at the Her-
mitage Tuesday August 23 Fine
piogram arranged

Bettor fill your coal bin wllh Lewis
Good Coal Phono 110

It Is worlh whllo to call is and got
our rates on storago coal Shurtllft
Co phones I-

STUE THEATRICAL

SEftSON

Opens Tomorrow Night
at the Ogden Repre ¬

senting Shuberts at-

traction

¬

The Lottery
Man

rr rro

With everything in readiness a new
clean house an enlarged orchostra
nn attraction that can positively be
recommended the OraL offering for
the season ought to bo a splendid
HICCCSJ

Ogdon Is fortunate to be on the list
of cities that will receive the great
tuetrtcal and musical stars this sea ¬

son That the people will appreci-
ate it IK evidenced by tho support
givfln the best attractions last year

Those who road tho magazines re-
member

¬

the great amount of space
Sion last year to the Lottery Man
and the favorable criticism it receiv-
ed

¬

One thing tho name Shubert
Blinds for the best in the theatrical
world-

I am naturally anxious that wo
got oft well as the saying goes and
that tho opening night will prove a
success With such an attraction I
think wo can The theatre Is cool
and comfortable and everything will
bf done to make the first night a
good starter

Wilton Lnckeye in The Battle and
Henrietta Grossman In Anilmatri ¬

mony will follow closely this en-
gagement

WILLIAM ALLISON

cJOCIETYSURP-

RISE PARTY

Miss Edith Julichsen was surprised
by a number of her friends on Satur-
day

¬

evening the occasion being her
thirteenth birthday Music vocal and
instrumental popular games anil con ¬

tosts wore enjoyed after which re-
freshments were served by Mrs Ju
lichsen and Mrs Knight

Miss Tulichscu was thp recipient of
many birthday remembrances

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs D M Smith of 1038
Twentyfifth street announce tho en-

gagement
¬

of their daughter Ruby to
H R Gihbs of this city the engage
mont to take place in the near future

Miss Amy Wilson of Logan is the
guest of Miss Electa Skoen at her
camp at tho Hermitage

ANDERSON TO

fiX flft BAIL

The recommendation of the mayor
that tho appointment of Ilagbert An ¬

derson as ball commissioner for the
city recouflrmod was adopted and
the confirmation made unanimously
Tho stated that Mr Anderson
was appointed to the place August 10
it being deemed necessary to have a
commissioner to fix ball for persons
placed under arrest Mr Anderson-
Is the city jailor

In a communication to the city
fathers the mayor also recommended
that tho city sealer of weights and
measures W L Russell ho allowed
20 per cent of tho collections mode
in bs ofilce the officer reporting that
for the month just past 11292 had
been collected Tho matter was re-

ferred to the law committed and tho
city attorney for a report regarding
the legal phase of tho question

fRED J0 IESEl

GOES TO EUROPE

I

I Hon Fred oT Kiosel and wife leave
tomorrow for a tour of Europe which
is of Indefinite length They will be

I accompanied by their daughter Miss
Minnie who has traveled extensively
in Europe

rho journey will be one of pleasure
and health and their numerous
frlonda wish the family a pleasant
outing and a afo return

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
DECLINES NOINATION

Holdeu Mo Aug iflFrictlou over
the tactics of the Republican con
grossman Jon F H Dovol of Holden-
to decline yonierday the nomination
for representative from tho Sixth
Missouri district given him at the re
cent primaries

Dovol in a minister Ho was the
candidate chosen by the congressional
committee and ontorod the race with
avowed progressive republican ideas
This did not with the views
of the committee and Devol was in
ducod to switch lo a standpat plat-

form Ills declination is attributed
to the fact that thero had been wide
condemnation among the voters of

hid adoption of tho conservative
Idoas A committee will choose an
other nominee today in Trenton

ROOSVLT

OIflA TEO

epubSicans of New
York Reject Him-

as Chairman

Now York Aug l6Col Theodore
Roosevelts name was presented for
ho office of temporary chairman of
the Republican stalo committee at
Its meeting today hut tho selection-
for that honor was lost by a vote of
20 to 15-

Vice President lames S Sherman
was named as temporary chairman
of tho coming state convention by a
unanimous vote following the unsuc-
cessful

¬

attempt to make Col Roose-
velt

¬

the temporary chairman of the
convention

Saratoga was selected as die Place
and September 12th the date for tho
convention

After the meeting had boon called
to ordor and tho time and place of
tho stale convention chosen William-
J Barnes Jr of Albany offered a
resolution presenting the name of
Vice President Sherman for tempo-
rary chairman of the state convention
Lloyd C GrlBcom moved to substitute
the name of Col Roosovelt and also
moved

later
that the vote be postponed un-

til
I

After much debate tho motion to I

postpone was defeated by a vote of 12
to 23 The resolution to male Col
Rooflovolt temporary chairman was
then lost by a voto of 20 to 15 fol-
lowing which Vice President Sherman
was unanimously chosen Mr Orlscom
and Henry Mack of New York not
voting

The stale committee then adjourn
od to meet Monday evening Septem-
ber 26 in Saratoga Commenting on
the action of the committee in re-

jecting the namo of former President
Roooovelt Mr Scott said-

I presented Mr Roosevelts name
after consulting with him Tho place
of the temporary chairman was his
not only by virtue of his having been
President of the United States hut
liy the signal sorvico rendered by
him to tho Republican party In New
York stale Mr Roosevelt was anx-
ious to engage in the political cam
paign in this state and his name at
the head of the convention would have
lent extraordinary prestige to the
meeting and been of Incalculable val-
ue to tho party throughout tho state

The action foreshadows a great
many primary contests as it Is ob
ilous that those voting lo deny him
the office of temporary chairman will
have to account to tho enrolled Repub-
licans of their respective districts for
their action

There was no question of endors-
ing

¬

or not endorsing the adminis-
tration If an effort is made to show
that the cholco of Vice President
Sherman is an endorsement whereas-
the choice of Col Roosevelt would not
havo been it must of necessity fall
as Mr Roosevelts views regarding
the conduct of public affairs by his
successor are well known

Amojig the delegates voting for
Roosevelt for temporary chairman-
were Lloyd C Griscom United States
Marshal William HonUol Appraiser
of Customs George Wanamakcr See
rotary of State Samuel Koenlg Naval
Officer F J II CracKe Representa-
tive

¬

W S Bennett and Collector ot
Internal Revenue Charles W Ander-
son

Opposed to Mr Roosevelt among
others were-

ExLloulcnanl Governor Timothy L
Woodruff Michael J Dady former
Congressman William L Ward Ma¬

ther 13 Little William Barnes Jr
former Stale Commissioner of Public
Works George W Aldridge James W
Wadsworlh Jr speaker of the state-
house of representatives and Francis
Hendrlck former state commissioner
of Insurance

Tbero being danger of both motions
being shelved on a parliamentary
lochnicallly Mr Griscom withdrew
his molion to postpone a vote and
Harry W Mack at once took it up
as an independent motion

The vote to postpone was then
taken and the roll call showed that
tho delegates stood almost 2 to 1

against postponement
The vote to subslllulo Mr Roose ¬

volts name for that of Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Sherman was next taken
The names first called were those

of delegates of the districts compris-
ing the city of Now York The dele-
gates re presen tin g Brooklyn over
which Chairman Woodruff exercises
undisputed leadership voted against
the former president tho notable ex-

ception
¬

being F J P Fracke naval
officer of this port

When the names of the delegates
ropresontlng New York county were
culled they wore seen to bo a unit
in favor of Roosovoll those voting
for him including William Heukel
and George W Wanamakcr both fed-

eral
¬

officeholders The vote of the
upstate delegates however was al
most solid against the naming of Mr
Roosevelt-

The opposition to former President
Roosevelt was led by William Barnes
Jr and actively seconded by Speak ¬

or Wndsworth and National Commit
teeman Ward

Before the delegates were called to
order Mr Griscom called about him
the members of the New York county
committee and was In whispered con-

versation with them for several mln

ulesHe was In consultation also with
Mr Barnes and Mr Wadsworth and
made known to them in Intention of
presenting former Prosicienl Roose ¬

velts name for tho office of temporary
chairman of the convention

Mr Griscom was plainly niifcored at
tho reception of Mr Roosevelts namo
and his manner indicated that In luis
opinion tile stop taken would receive
Iho reprobation and censure of every
enrolled Republican in the state The
fact that a conflict was imminent be-

tween the faction led by Mr Grlbcom
and the socallod machine Republi-
cans led by Chairman Woodruff and
Mr Barnes was apparent long before
the meeting was called to order
While Mr Griscom marshalled his
partisans In one room Chairman
Woodruff held n conference with his
adherents in another part of Ihe build-
Ing From the Ort it was seen that
the advocates of tho naming of tho
former president were In the minority
but the program of present

I

his name Mr Griscom lalor explain-
ed was to put the alllludo of the OD

position on record that tho RepubU

cans of Now York state might know
where their representatives stood as
regards the parllcipallon of Mr
Roosevelt in tho political affairs ot
the state

When Mr Griscom moved the sub-
stitution of the namo of Mr Roosevelt
for that of yico President Shorman
for the temporarY chairmanship ho
made lie companion motion that a
vote on the choico or I chairman lw
postponed uhlll a later meeting This
was at once combatled by Speaker
Wadsworth on the ground that the
two motions wore dIRtln L and should
be covered separately

RoOGevell Is Silent
Now York Aug lliCol Roosevelt

came In from Oyster Bay today and
met a few visitors at his office IIo
then went oitl-

Tho newspapermen walling to see
tho colonel to talk with him regarding I

the action of the Republican state
committee In defeating his name for
temporary chairman were disappoint-
ed in their purpose

lAND NEAR
SALT LAK

OPENT-

he areas and boundaries of the
Nebo and the Wasatch forests of
Utah havo been considerably modified
by two proclamations which Prcsl
dont Taft signed July 1 Tho change-
sro tho result of a careful field ex-
amination

¬

made last summer by dl
icction of the secretory of agricul-
ture

The Nebo which comprises several
separate tracts loses by elimination
approximately 15122 acres and by
transfer lo the Wasatch the tract
known as the Vernon division This
lands eliminated lie mainly along the
north and west sides of Iho Payson
division and along the border of the
Vernon division Practically all tho
lands excluded from the Payson di-

vision are already alienated whllo
those excluded from the Vernon di-

vision
¬

contain a considerable nun
ler of sections adapted to grazing
antI dry farming The portion of tho
latter division still retained as na-
tional forest territory is deemed val-
uable for water shed purposes and It
Is demanded in the interest of a num-
ber of small rauchcn In Iho neighbor-
hood

¬

Tho transfer of the Vernon
division to tho Wasatch forest IIJ n
measure of convenience nndeconomy
in administration The actuul man-
agement

¬

has been for a year In tho
hands of tho forest supervisor of tho-
Wasatch at Salt Lake City

Flue Wasatch forest loses by elim-
ination approximately 1440 acres and
gains approximately S713 acres and
ly transfer from the Nobo foresl an-
troxlmalely 54210 seres The elim-
inations consist of n narrw strip on
the east side of the Grantsvlllo Ii
vision which comprises lands adapted
to dry forming and P umber of sinn
segregated sections east oi Salt Lake
City on tho north end of the old Salt
Lake forest Thisvueglon Is so largel-
y alienated as tdWe useless for for
ral purposes No fllubepotJiny yaluo
exists on any ofthese lands The
additions consist of a few Isolated
areas lying on tho Salt Lake City
watershed several sections just south
of the Grantsvlllo division covered
with u heavy stand of Juniper and
jinon and an area of about 1200
acres cast of tho city of Pleasant
Oiove These 4200 acres contain
some merchantable timber hut were
recommended for addition chiefly on
account of their value in the prelec ¬

tion of the water of Pleasant Grove
On this addition no grazing feo will
be charged during the present year
and the grazing privileges of thoso
who have be regularly using tIle
area will be carefully guarded-

The unappropriated portions of the
areas eliminated by these proclama-
tions

¬

will be restored to seltlemcnl
and entry after having been adver-
tised In tho local papers by the sec-
retary of the Interior

CROOKED WORK IN-

C ICA60 COURTSC-

hicago Aug 16 Declaring from
the bench that crooked work Is being
done Judge Kerslen today dismissed
a panel of 100 veniremon called in the
case of the retrial of Leo ONeil
Browne

Swan Dahlbcr one of the panol
declared that some one had spokon to
hi inof the case Judge Keralon or-
dered

¬

an investigation and expressed
the opinion that all the veniromen had
been approached He refused to lay
tho blame on either side

States attorney Wayman hotly re
fitted the declaration that venlremen
had been approached in the Inlcresl
of some third party Involved n tho
case saying the dofenae has boon sys
lematically approaching venlremen

Judge Korstcn questioning tho
veniremon separately asked thorn If
they had been approached Nearly
every one answered Yes All were
taken to Iho stiles attorneys office

COST OP FIGHTING FOREST
FIRES IS 7000 A DAY

Washington Aug 1 G Because of
the serious forest lire situation in the
northwest Glacier Park in Montana
Acting Secretary Pierce of the Inter-
Ior department loday requited Chief
Clerk Uckcr whO now is in the Yel-

lowstone National Park on a tour of
inspection to go to the new park antI

assist Supervisor Logan in handling
the situation Because of the exten-

sive
¬

acreage it is difficult for one man
to supervise the fifihtlitr of the fires

The cost of fighting the fires on the
national forests Inthe Mlnsoula dis-

trict comprising Monlnna Northern
Idaho and Wyoming is 57000 a hay
according to cstlnintes recoived by I lie
forest hero

This will create a deficit in the ap
proprialion of 135000 made a the
last Houston of congress lot fighting
forest tires during the current fiscal
year It Ia not liolieved hero that tlio
situation ho materially relieved
until the advonlot rlilii

New York Money
i

New YorkAug 1C Money on call
easy at I j26JliLIOF cent ruling
rate 1 12 bid 1 11
per cent offercdatj 1 1i Pr coOt

Time loans dull sixty lays per
cent ninety days 12fi n M per-
cent six months 33115 per cent

A STEAMER

GOES DOWN

Sinks After a Collision-
and 39 Persons Are

DrownedG-

ibraltar Aug 1GThe Spanish
steamer Martos foundered this morn-
ing off Tarlfa at the eulranco to the
Straits of Gibraltar after a collision
with Iho German sieamor Elsa

Thirtynine Persons were drowned-
of which 32 were passengers The
survivors were lauded horo

A donso fog prevailed nl the Iwo
ot the collision

Nine of the vlcllms were fIrst cabin
passengers The other 23 passengers-
vho perished wcro in the steerage
Tho bow of iho Elsa was stove In by
the collision and her fore peak filled
quickly with water The steamer
bowovor managed to keep afloat

Tho Marios was a small steamer of
1046 tons not engaged In lie coast-
ing

¬

traffic She was built at Dun-
dee

¬

Scotland In 1883 and was 231
feet long Hor port of registry was
Valencia Spain

The Elsa a Gorman tramp steamer
registering only 194 tons Is evou
smaller She sailed from Abo a river
port on the Niger In Africa on July
20 for Valencia and was last report-
ed

¬

passing Gibraltar on August 3

BUSY SCENE ON

LINCOLN AVNUTh-

e foreman for the construction of
the track on Lincoln avenue for the
Salt Lake Ogden Railway company
states that within the next ten days
tho track will be completed an far
north as Twentyfourth sttot

Much time is being taken in tho
construction of the road the company
aiming to make II the best laid road-
in the city The foundation is being
laid In cement six inches deep Tho
rails arc of the same weight as those
placed on the road between Ogden
and Salt Lako and Iho ties are of the
best quality

Tho cornet of Twentyfifth street
and Lincoln avenuo is a busy scene
today through the operations tho-
Bambprgor people and the work that-
Is being prosecuted on tho Marion ho-
tel Cement workers wore placed in
Iho pit of the new hotel the teams
squaring the walls having finished

enough of Iho basement to enable the
concrete men to begin their opora
lions

Asldo from laying additional track
to continue the road to Twentyfourth-
street so as to hold the right of way
over Lincoln avenue the Bambergcr
company Is improving Us depot build-
ing

¬

by finishing tho baggage room and
building a porch over the west en
trance of tho depot hulldng rho
porch will rest upon concrete pillars
and will otherwise be made solid and
attractive

Tho David ManIc business block
near the Bambor depot is being
pushed along rapidly the brick ma-

sons
¬

now having begun operations on
the third story

DANNY OOI1AN-

KNOCED DOWN

Memphis Aug 1 lGDum Good
man of Chicago after having a good
load in tho first round ran into a wIld
swing of Kid Farmer of Peoria 11

llnois anti was knocked down and
almost out at tho Phoenix Athletic
club last night He was game and
staggered to his foot only to bo knock
cd down again and almost through tho
ropes The crowd yelled to Referee
Haaclc to stop the fight but tho bell
sounded with Goodman on tho floor-
In the third round he came Qaek duz
ed and groggy and after another
knockdown the referee stopped tho
lIght

Chicago Close

Chicago Aug IGClose Wheat
Sept 102alS Dec 101 7Sal05
May 110 1S-

CornSept 03 12 Dec CO 5Sa3l
May 63a1-

SOatsSept 36 12 Dec 3S 1S May
41 1S

PorkSept 2155 Oct 2077 12
Jan 186-

5LardSopt 51102 12 Oct 1182
12 Nov 115 Jan 1005

RibsSepL 1205 Oct 1112 12j
January 972 12

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O 0
O MAYOR GAYNOR IS 0
O GAINING STRENGTH Q-

O 0-

ONe York Aug 16MayOr 0
O Gaynor steadily continues 0
O along the path of recovery 0
O Whon ho woke today bo 0
O soomod to bo stronger than at 0
O any tlmo since ho was shot 0
O Danger of an infection Is al 0
O most passed although every 0
O thing is in readiness should 0
O circumstanCes render an oper 0
O atlon necessary 0
O O

OOOOOOOOOOoOO-
OOoooooooooooooo
O 0-

o CANNON STARTS O
o ON HIS CAMPAIGN O
O

°
O Danville Ills Aur id O

O Speaker Cannon opens 1the 0
campaign Hi this district Q

O morrow when ho dollvnrn a 0
O speech nl a meeting of set O

O tiers at Clssna Park Avpquolx O-

O county 0
O Mr Cannon said today lie O
O would discuss pollllcSf but not 0
O make up his mind what to pay 0
O until he had looked over ho 0
0 crowd O

O Con rossnioiKMcKlnloy and O-

OjBoulolI cjillcTuI dn UicdffpQak9r 0 j

C last night 0
O 0
000000000000000

BULL FlfiIlTIS 1 I-

TO BE STOPPED I

Chicago August 1GA genuine bull
fight announced by tho Ridge Coun-
try Club as the loathing feature of Its
annual fair which w Il be held on
Friday and Saturday has attracted
Iho attention of the authorlllcs In
Iho village of Morgan Park near I

which tho proposed bull light Is ad
vorllsed to ho held

No such spectacle shall be given
or advertised in my jurisdiction said
Mayor Noy of Morgan Park I shall
even refuse to permit poslers of the
bullfight to he displayed here

Nevertheless the promoters of the
affair In the Ridge Country club In-

sist that they would be able to hold
the bun fight on schedule time In
spite of tho authorities

The poslors which Mayor Ney refus-
ed to allow displayed In Morgan Park
have a brilliant colored picture of a-

mounted matador Tho reading mai-
ler is as follows

No need to go to Spain to seo a
bull fight Tho Rldgo Country club
regardless of expense will havo the
real thing An imported ramping
ferocious Andalusian bulyou wHhear him roaring on

No police Interference
Beautiful women Spanish cos-

tumes toreadors mat ors Espadas
robosas hljos hennanas frijoles

PRISONERS ARE

EIN6 MISTREATED

Now Orleans Aim 1GA special
from Spanish Honduras dated August
10 says

Advices from Ceiba Honduras
state that several prisoner were
brought In here from a point
thirty miles west of here where a
large number of Bonilla supporter
gathered last week to
Lee Christmas-

One of them brought in today was
Adolfo Meralda a lawyer of consider
able prominence who was once judge
at Trausilla butt whose sympathies
lie with the Bonilla revolutionaries
very strongly He was made to walk
the entire distance of thirty miles
with his arms tied behind his back
fording a river and climbing steep in-

clines
¬

going through places where a
man with free arms some times has
difficulty In passing Another prison-
er an old man was marched through
the streets of Ceiba with his thumbs

behind hia backled

MAr CUT WITH

A RAZOR SCREAMS

Cleveland Ohio Aug 16 Running
screaming through ito streets with a
cross on each cheek and one on
his chin Tony Mosso was arrested-
last night The cuts had been made
by a razor antI completely penetrated
his cheeks He told the police that
they were the avengers signs of a

secret order to haul belonged-
and wllchheaccused a fellow
ccuntrymau with being his assallanL

Menoolta way arrested later but
the police wero unable to get any co-

herent
¬

statement from either nina
The victim of the vendetta after
making his frlst statement appeared
frightened at having said so much
nail obstlnatol refused to give any
further information PetIt men were
Hold

VICE RESIDENT SHERMAN
OPPOSED TO BIG FEES

Sulphur Okla Aug 10Atempt
to show that the
jusliflod In delaying the sale of 30
000000 worth of Indian land In Okla-
homa

¬

occupied the congressional
committee In the Investigation of tho
McMnrray contracts today

Testimony was given that it would
huvo been Impossible for the govern-
ment

¬

to land and ills
tribute tho money among the Indians
ns speedily as J F McMurray had
promised on a 10 per cent attorneys
feo basis

Representative C D Carter of Okla-
homa

¬

was recalled and asked
What Is your opinion of Vice

Prosldenl Sherman In mailers per-
taining to Indian otfairfl

He has always shown an Interest
in the Indian Cartel replied

What was alll
ode toward large rees

Ho was opposed to them-
It had boon asserted In previous

testimony that Mr Sherman hind ex-

pressed
¬

emphatically his disapproval
of the 10 per cent fee

Representative < C H Burke chair
committee

pointod out to the wltnosses that
much of the governments alleged de-

lay In selling the land was duo to
the failure of the Indians to take
their shares of Iho allotted land

Douglass H Johnson chief of what
Is known as the Chickasaw
testified that he signed the McMur
ray contracts lie had urged others
to sign but he never had been in-

duced
¬

to do 30 by McMurray

ONE LIED AND THE
OTHER TOLD UNTRUTHS

Indianapolis Ind Aug 1GThat
President Walker cf Illinois had led
md International President
had toM untruths was the substance
of Lewis statement and Walkers ro
rly respectively in the special
lornotlonal convention of the uimora
lucre today

Lewis nt the outset was Interrupt-
ed

¬

but after rapping the convention
to order and upon being
hearth he was given chose attention

After reviewing Iho situation in Il-

linois
¬

ho defended tho railing of th
convention by saying tho purpose qf
the conventIon was to fix
men and to discipline curtain rebol-
tli tho order

The choors which marked the end
of Lewis statement were redoubled
when Walker look the platform Tiut
Illinois president declared In opening
that hp bad no axe to grind and
vould not bo it candidate for interna-
tional presIduuL Ho road a number
of lellTH to show list Lewis hind

evaded ndorsinl the slrlkp-

EARTHQUAKE
I

IN FRANCE

Moullorfi 5Yinc K i AjffJ liAl-umn cnrlhfiuiiko xliork wait

1
n ll l sccolds

READ THE CLASS ADS TODAY

1
Mill MAN

ONE-

DOLLAR

IS

Jama Combe was fined 1 and Uui
court this morning for dls

posing of milk without having t in-

cased in sealed bottles
Ml Combo stated to Judge Murplii

It was not his haiti to tdelmilk by pouring It from his but
that on the morning in question he
made a a party exchang
ing milk for ducks and had poured
out the milk to them In quautlllfs less
than a gallon lie atsstated that on
tho same day he traded for a
cow and had agroej to make part
payment for the cow In milk arid
that ho had poured It out Other than
that he said he had violated tho
law

I
In pausing sentence the court stated

lint had1cen technically vlo-
laed and was nothing for
the court to do but Impose a firm
which would ho a light one because of
the circumstances connected wth tho
lalc

MERGING OF INSURANCE
ORGANIZATIONS PROPOSED

Detroit Aug 1GA plan is on foot
among the delegates to the atonalFraternal Congress Iu session
to merge wIth Lie Associated Frater-
nillcs of America which wi meet In
Atlantic City August The two
bodies represent total Insurance esti-
mated at 10000000000 The main
difference between them is the matter of ralos tho adequate rate
the current cost rate

Prosldonl Thomas H Cannon of
Chicago says that there is really hut
lllllo difference between tIme two bod
los and that If an agreement could
be reached on the rte question the
merger might resulL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Commercial National Bank of Og-
den to the Ogden Trust k Delopnrenl company for 2500
5 and 0 In block 25 pint A of Ogden
city survey

John M BnmforN lo Martha A
Bramwpll for COO parof the north-
east quarter of township 5

iorth range 1 west of Salt Lake me-
ridian

Hyrtim Jenkins to Rose Jenkins for
1 part of lot 20 block 10 South

Ogden survey
Charles Cashmere to Margaret

Catihruoro for 225 part of lot 10
bock 10 pInt C

SCARCITY OF NEGROES-
IN REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Nashville Aug 1 GTiii Republican
state convention met here today to
nominate a candidate for governor in
oppositIon lo Governor Malcolm R
Patterson the Democratic uomjnpp
and to name a candidate for railroad
commissioner for west Tennessee A

notable feature of tho convention is
the scarcity of negro delegates I de-

veloped early that tho Sharp Ov

ell forces have gone over to Ben
of Newport East Tennes-

see for governor It Is claimed this
Knctically assures Hoopers nomlna
ton

MRS BARBER RETAINS
HER PROPERTY INTERESTS

Canton Ohio Aug J6By a court
decision yesterday Mrs M C Bar-
ber sister of the late widow of Pros
Ident McKinley was given lllle to
onehalf of the property known as the
McKinley block in Canton valued at
45000 James McKinley a nephew

of President McKinley and other
heirsallaw of the late executive
brought suit to get possession or the
property but the court hold that the
tlllc of Mrs Barber Is valid and that
the property belongs to hor

JAPANESE GOES FROM
PRISON BACK TO JAPAN

Leavenworth Kan Aug 1C Re-
leased from the feera prison hero
today Kurntore Japanese
was arrested at the gate by Thomas
Topping an immigration officer from
Butte M mL who wi talo him back-
to San Francisco deportation

Sii7ki was convicted of importing
Japanese women for immoral pur-
poses

¬

He served IhlrVcon months
The Japanese of Montana have been
trying vainly to obtan his release on
a writ of habeas corpus

SUPREME COURT SCATTERED
Guthrie Okla Aug 16 Justice C

R Stewart of McAlester and B x-

Burwel of Oklahoma City bj direc
Governor Hnskoll appeared

today to argue the state capital case
on appeal II the supreme court At
the hour court to convene It was
found that Justice Turner wa in Toil
ncssoc Justice Willlnms Durant
Justice Hays in ChickaBRW Tenn
and Chief Justice Dunn also abnont-
Nn immediate of tho case Is
probable hearing

STRANGLES LARGE DOG
WITH HER BARE HANDS

WASHrNGATON Aiusr 15Wihher bare hands Miss Maude
a young woman of this city today
strangled a large dog apparently-
mad which attacked her Miss Bar ¬

bour received a slight wound on the

anfrom the dogs tee-

thoooooooocoooooooo 0
O OPENING OF RIFLE 0
O MATCHES AT CAMP PERRY 0
O O
O CAMP PERRY 0 Aug 15 0
O With seven matches the nation 0
O al rifle association of America to 0
O started the 28th annual 0
O niatchps to con tnll through An 0
O gust The match by 0
O authority of the president of Ihe O
O unIted States brought out 424 0
O compolitors the coqteAt for the 0
O 200 Wimbledon cup present 0
O fd by the National Rifle Aesocia 0
O ion of Great Britain brought 0
O out 2KO morn and Ihoro wore 251 fO entries In the three range con
O tests for tho Leech cup O
O 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO-
OOoooooooooooooocio
o 0
O FIRE BEYOND CONTROL 0
O 0
O STOCKTON Cllr JuE 16 0
O A big tire IB ware O
OvlioiiBO dlgtrot on waterfront 0
O and lii control of the do 0
O partmenU O-

OQOOOOOOQOOQOOCfO
O 0


